
Wistari-Rainn Zinthyra Character History 

Rainn was born on Septev 24, 988, to a lovely lower middle class Calishite couple, she is the youngest 
of six children.  The family resided in Memmon along the coast of the Sea of Swords, in Calimashan.  Which 
will bring her a lot of calming reflection later in her life.  Rainn’s family ancestry is rich, going back to the 
times when djinnis ruled the land.   

In some human cultures, children took piano lessons, but in the Calishite region, children study Genie 
Lore or Harem Training.  Rainn grew up to be a good-looking child, her parents at the age of three started 
Harem training lessons for Rainn.  Harem training teaches children and young adults the ancient art of song, 
music, dance, art, voice lessons, and massage.  Of which Rainn was very proficient. 

As Rainn continued to progress in her training, strategy struck.  When Rainn turned five years old, her 
parents died suddenly.  After being orphaned, Rainn lived in the City of Memmon’s orphanage before being 
adopted by an elven couple, which would change the direction of her life.  During the years living in the 
orphanage, Rainn devoted all her free time to perfecting her performing and diplomacy skills, advancing 
rapidly. 
 After a couple of years Rainn was adopted by a Sun Elf couple.  Although the couple were fairly young, they 
were willing to adopt a human child.  Rainn’s new parents, Feyrith and Meira Zinthyra gave Rainn an Elven 
name, Wistari.  From this point in her life she is known as Wistari-Rainn.  Wistari-Rainn went from being the 
youngest in a large family to the only child, which gave her the ability to view a dilema from different 
perspectives.  Feyrith and Meira are advocates for Elven rights, in fact they founded an organization known as, 
Eleven Lives Matter! 
Eleven Lives Matter! is an organization fighting for the rights, protecting elves everywhere. 

Wistari- Rainn’s new family moved to Silverymoon when she was fifteen to open a branch of Elven 
Lives Matter!  As Wistari-Rainn grew up, continuing her harem training, she became more and more involved 
in Elven Lives Matter! fighting for the rights of Elves.  She performed in fundraisers for the organization, 
bringing in much needed funding, as well as working in negotiating with lawmakers.   

Wistari-Rainn’s family would often vacation in Secomber, near Unicorn’s Run.  This is Wistari- Rainn’s 
favorite spot to reflect on herself and her life’s prophecy.  She would often go on walks to Unicorn’s Run on the 
edge of the High Forest, this is her favorite spot. 

One day, on a walk Wistari-Rainn was visited by a Nymph named Daphne.  Daphne went on to explain 
that she was sent by Corellon Larethian for the work you are doing with Elven Lives Matter!  Furthermore, she 
said, “I bestow this kiss upon you to continue your work of protecting elves, fighting the spread of evil, and 
taint throughout the land in the name of Corellon Larethian.” 

After Wistari-Rainn’s nineteenth birthday she travelled to Whillip to set up a new Elven Lives Matter!  
branch.  Wistari-Rainn continued her training and was able to find a trainer for her musical and voice lessons.  
Daren Elisworth is an odd character but is very well versed in the arts.  So, Wistari-Rainn spends most of her 
time working at Elven Lives Matter! and working on her bardic talents.  While occasionally travelling back to 
Silverymoon. 

While visiting in Silverymoon, Wistari-Rainn takes a sabbatical to Secomer to reflect on her life and to 
take an assessment of her kiss from Daphne.  Daphne make an appearance occasionally, if I need some gentle 
guidance.  

Today, Wistari-Rainn is under five feet tall, with dusky brown skin, brown eyes, and long brown hair 
with a shock of purple running through it.  Wistari-Rainn will continue to make trips back to Silverymoon and 
Secomber as often as she can to maintain her relationships with her parent’s, Daphne, and Elven Lives Matter!   


